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Blue Devil XC Boys Expect
To Be Group 4 Contenders

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12

Devils Look to Be
In Sync for V’ball

Blue Devil Girls XC Tsunami
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

nice season. She’s on her way to
doing very, very well. Natalie, Gabby
and Meghan O’Dwyer have had out-
standing track seasons as well.
Caroline and Charlie are ready to step
up at any time, as well as Kathleen
McCutcheon,” Alpha Coach Jen
Buccino said.

“Gabby Brennan, who is a junior,
has come on very strong. She stepped
onto the line in the state sectional
meet. Anna Tanji has been a major
part of our program since her fresh-
man year. There’s a solid group of
people at the varsity level,” Coach
Hornish added.

The Lady Blue Devils are looking
forward to gush their Blue Tsunami
into action at the Mt. Saint Dominic
Meet at Lincoln Park in Jersey City
on Saturday, September 14.

“Our varsity is all back and they
have worked really hard over the sum-
mer. Last year, making top-4 after
being eighth the year before really
meant something to them, because
our section is so difficult. Then they
had a really strong winter season,

followed by an even better outdoor
season. It helped them to understand
what they are capable of. It’s easy as
a coach to tell kids what they are
capable of when they understand
within themselves. It changes every-
thing. They are ready. They want this
so badly,” Coach Buccino said.

COLTS NECK, NEW JERSEY
Custom stone estate features 6 bedrooms, 
8 full and 4 half baths with oval & octagonal
shaped rooms, private elevator & indoor
endless lap pool with spa.  $7,000,000

Lois Cohen, Sales Associate
732-946-9600

MIDDLETOWN , NEW JERSEY
Dramatic - Elegant, custom home, seasonal
river views. 5 bedrooms, 7.5 baths. 5.4 serene
acres, pool, cabana. Minutes to NY
transportation. $4,300,000

Lynda Griffith, Sales Associate
732-842-3200

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Epitome of elegance. Enjoy dramatic,
unparalleled golf course views from this 
1920's French Normandy Tudor. 
$4,900,000

Kimberley Haley Sales Associate
908-233-5555

BRIELLE, NEW JERSEY
Magnificent Riverfront Property on the Manasquan. 4
levels, spectacular views, boat lift, deep water. Enter-
tain on any scale, as the stunning layout provides the
perfect setting for all types of affairs.  $3,199,000

Pamela Farmer, Sales Associate 
732-449-2777 

MIDDLETOWN, NEW JERSEY
Waterviews-9 acre estate, views of river & ocean. 
2 separate lots. Main house with 5000sq.ft. with
greenhouse and cottage with garage.
$2,500,000

Joyce Bell, Broker Sales Associate
732-946-9600

HOLMDEL, NEW JERSEY
Magnificent gated estate 12,000 sq ft includes 
full finished walk-out  basement. 6 bedrooms,
6.2 baths, outdoor kitchen & cabana with bath
and bar. $2,980,000

Teresa Pavlinetz,  Sales Associate
732-946-9600

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Exquisite brick Colonial nestled on majestic .8ac
lot with 4 fireplaces, beautiful moldings, period
details  and modern amentities.
$2,350,000

Frank D. Isoldi, Broker Sales Associate
908-233-5555

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
Fantastic One of a Kind Home on 1.34 acres, 6
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 4 car garage, Beautifully
updated, Expertly decorated, Huge wine cellar.
$1,465,000

Duncan Smythe, Broker Sales Associate
908-233-5555

COLTS NECK, NEW JERSEY
Custom Colonial  on 1.3 acres in cul de sac.  5
bedrooms and 3.5 baths, 3 car garage and
resort-like back yard with cabana..  
$1,600,000

Lois Cohen, Sales Associate
732-946-9600
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Mr. Isoldi Ranked Among Top
U.S. Real Estate Professionals

WESTFIELD – Broker Sales As-
sociate Frank D. Isoldi of the Coldwell
Banker Residential Brokerage
Westfield East office has been recog-
nized as one of America’s most suc-
cessful real estate agents in the Wall
Street Journal/Real Trends 2013 Top
1,000 report.

Mr. Isoldi ranked No. 202 on the
list of the Top 250 individual sales
professionals by closed transaction
volume, closing approximately $58
million in sales in 2012. He previ-
ously made the Real Trends “Top
Thousand” in 2011 and 2012.

The Real Trends Top Thousand
ranks real estate agents and teams in
four separate categories, each cat-
egory rating the respective Top 250
for excellence as follows:

•Individual Sales Professionals by
Closed Transaction Volume

•Individual Sales Professionals by
Closed Transaction Sides (In each
real estate transaction, there are two
sides that can be represented by a real
estate agent: a buyer’s and a seller’s).

•Teams by Closed Transaction Vol-
ume

•Teams by Closed Transaction
Sides

According to Real Trends, the lead-
ing sales professionals in the Top
Thousand averaged more than 140
closed transactions and over $50 mil-
lion in closed sales volume. As a
comparison, the national averages are
less than 10 closed transactions and
less than $1.2 million in closed vol-
ume.

“Every day, Frank strives to pro-
vide unparalleled service to his cli-
ents. The fantastic success those cli-
ents achieve is a testament to Frank’s
hard work, dedication and great ex-
perience. I am honored to work with
him as a partner in this business, and
applaud his repeat achievement of
this prestigious honor,” said Hal Max-
well, president of Coldwell Banker
Residential Brokerage in New Jersey
and Rockland County, N.Y.

Based on his outstanding sales per-
formance, Mr. Isoldi has been the
Westfield East office’s number one
real estate agent every year from
2006-2012. For 13 consecutive years,
Mr. Isoldi has earned the Coldwell
Banker International President’s Pre-
mier Award, placing him among the
top 1 percent of approximately 82,200
Coldwell Banker sales associates
worldwide. Mr. Isoldi also is in the
top 1 percent of approximately 3,000
Coldwell Banker Residential Broker-
age agents in New Jersey and
Rockland County, N.Y., ranking num-

ber three in sales volume and number
seven in units sold for 2012.

Adding to his tremendous accom-
plishments in 2012, Mr. Isoldi also
was honored with the New Jersey
Association of Realtors (NJAR) Circle
of Excellence Award at the Platinum
Level for 2012, the 10th consecutive
year he has earned this highest level
of achievement recognized by NJAR.

As a member of the Coldwell
Banker Residential Brokerage in New
Jersey and Rockland County, N.Y.
President’s Council, the company’s
highest honor recognizing the most
accomplished sales professionals, Mr.
Isoldi demonstrates a tireless com-
mitment to making every home buy-
ing and selling experience extraordi-
nary. While Mr. Isoldi offers his ex-
pertise at all price points, as a Coldwell
Banker Previews Property Specialist
he also is educated in the marketing
of luxury homes. He is a lifelong
resident and second-generation na-
tive of Westfield.

Coldwell Banker placed more
agents and teams than any other brand
on the nationwide Real Trends
rankings, with 155 spots across the
four categories, and held the most
overall spots in individual agent sales
volume (53) and team sales volume
(36). Sales associates affiliated with
Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage’s parent company NRT
represented 35 percent (88) of the
spots within the Top 250 Agents by
Sales Volume. In total, NRT accounted
for 16 percent (161) of the agents and
teams included in the rankings. The
full 2013 list can be viewed at
www.thethousandrealestateprofessionals.com.

For more information about buy-
ing or selling a home in Union County
and its surroundings, contact Frank
D. Isoldi with the Westfield East of-
fice of Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage at (908) 233-5555 or di-
rectly on his cell at (908) 301-2038.

Coldwell Banker Residential Bro-
kerage in New Jersey and Rockland
County, N.Y., a leading residential real
estate brokerage company, operates 57
offices with approximately 3,000 sales
associates serving all communities from
Rockland County, N.Y. to Monmouth
County, N.J. Coldwell Banker Resi-
dential Brokerage in New Jersey and
Rockland County, N.Y. is part of NRT
LLC, the nation’s largest residential
real estate brokerage company. Visit
www.coldwellbankermoves.com for
more information.
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class. Luppino and Edwards, espe-
cially, have a list of impressive cre-
dentials.

“Matt was county champion. He
was the state sectional champion. He
finished third at the Group 4 meet. He
finished eighth at the Meet of Cham-
pions in the mile, ran 4:16. He’s our
ace right now, and Phil, who is our
other returner, had a tremendous
spring season. He ran a 4:22 for the
mile, finished second in the county,
and he ran 9:30 in the 3,200. He won
the county and the state sectional in
the 32, as well. Those two are our
leaders in terms of experience,” Coach
Tafelski said.

Herzog, Esler, Stockwell and Lee
and junior Matt Russo and sophomore
Ryan Siegel are eager to tighten the
times of the Blue Devils’ “Alpha” pack.

“We have guys, who are up and
coming and ready to go. Matt Russo,
Ryan Siegel! Two guys, who are ready
to make an immediate impact. We
have some seniors, who are looking
to get into that top-7 action. Dalton
Herzog and Gideon Lee are captains,
then we have Mike Esler and Andrew
Stockwell, who have been working
hard over the year. We have a lot of
good things going,” Coach Tafelski
noted.

But there are more contenders.
“We have juniors contending for

spots, Brian Jackler and Griffin
Mooney for sure. The other exciting
thing about the next month or two is
seeing who works their way up
through the ranks. Especially out of
that sophomore group, I wouldn’t be
surprised if one of those kids makes
their way up pretty quickly,” Coach
Tafelski said.

Because of the stiff competition
within the upperclassmen and the top-
notched results established by
Luppino and Edwards, success
throughout the “Blue Wave” may be
contagious.

“Over the years, we have really
relied on upperclassmen to set the
tone and lead by example, and these
guys are no exception. The two
coaches, Jeff Perrella and I, with the
numbers, if we didn’t have leader-
ship from upperclassmen, we would
not be able to accomplish what we
do,” Coach Tafelski said.

After their opening meet with Lin-
den on September 17, the Blue Devil
boys will get a taste of some big time
action at the Magee Classic at
Warinanco Park in Roselle on Satur-
day, September 21.

“I think it’s going to be a great year.
When we finished last year, we were
county and conference champions.
We were state sectional champions.
This year, Group 4 is as tough as it
always is. You probably have seven
or eight teams that have a shot to win
it. I think that one of them is us,”
Coach Tafelski said.

not taking the ball, who’s getting ready
to hit and all of that, so it’s something
we constantly work for,” said Torok.

As to the Blue Devils aspiration,
“We were in the county final last year
where we took the first set and then
lost the next two in close sets to
Roselle Catholic, so we’re hoping to
be there again and take it this year.
The county is no schlep, so we have
to play Roselle Catholic, we have to
play Union Catholic; we have to play
Scotch Plains and some of the teams
that cross over. It certainly will be a
tough contest,” said coach Torok.

Entering her 19th year as varsity
Head Coach, 20 years at the high
school including junior varsity, Torok
concluded, “I love this sport. This
sport is so action packed and the
camaraderie the kids get; it’s a very
tight knit group on the court, off the
court. I always have been a team
sports person and everything has to
be in sync to make it happen. That’s
the fun; it’s building and working
toward that goal of getting every-
thing in sync.”

Roselle Am. Legion Sweeps
Renda for UC 50+ A Title

UC 50+ CHAMPIONS...Roselle American Legion defeated Renda Roads in two
game to claime the Union County Seniors 50+ A Division title. Pictured, left to
right, are: front row; Ralph Genova, Ed Kushner, Al Genova, Pete Arteaga, Jim
McCullough and Dennis Valvano; back row, Jeff Baier, Ed Lubas, Pat Mooney,
Ed Mitjans, Gene Antonnucci, Harry Streep, Bill McNamarra, Bill Dugan and
Bill Buteau; Missing, John Amato, Chris Paterek and Bill Daniel.

Roselle American Legion Post 229
won the Union County Senior Soft-
ball League’s Playoffs on August 30
for the second time in three years by
completing a two game sweep of
Renda Roads.

Roselle won the first game of the
series, 14-9, as Bill Buteau blasted a
two-run homer in the top of the sev-
enth, scoring Ralph Genova, who
rapped a leadoff single, to take the
lead for good. Ed Lubas, Al Genova,
Ed Kushner and Jeff Baier followed
with consecutive hits and Ed Mitjans

contributed a sac fly. Bill McNamara
ended the barrage with a two-run
double.

Despite being down, 7-3, the Le-
gion scored five in the fifth to take the
lead fueled by run scoring hits from
Kushner, Baier, Al Genova and
McNamara. After losing the lead on a
Joe Massimino two-run homer,
Roselle mounted its winning rally in
the seventh.

Harry Streep (who is scheduled to
be inducted into the Union County
Softball Hall of Fame on October 4)
was the winning pitcher

In Game 2, Jim McCullough hit a
two run, walk off double in the bot-
tom of seventh to complete the sweep,
8-7.

Renda grabbed an early 7-1 lead,
but Gene Antonnucci homered and
Pete Arteaga, Bill Dugan and Pat
Mooney contributed run scoring hits.

McNamara ignited the rally in the
seventh with a one-out double.
Antonnucci walked then McCullough
followed with his winning, two-out
double.

Soccer Raiders Crush
Par. Hills Boys, 9-0

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys soccer team opened its
season with emphasis, crushing
Parsippany Hills, 9-0, in Scotch Plains
on September 7. James Murphy
ripped in three goals and added a pair
of assists, while Justin Rodriques
netted three goals and an assist. Mike
Walsh had three assists.
Parsippany Hills 0 0 0
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 4 5 9

Soccer Cougars Blank
Lady Hilltoppers, 2-0
The Cranford High School girls

soccer team opened its season with 2-
0, over Summit in Summit on Sep-
tember 7. Forward Siobhan
McGovern and midfielder Alexa
Aldredge each netted a goal for the 1-
0 Cougars while senior Mairead
McKeary added an assist.
Cranford 1 1 2
Summit 0 0 0

Probitas Verus Honos

And Speak With Our Criminal Defense Team

Call Jon Bramnick

We Have Three Former Prosecutors

908-322-7000

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains

www.jonbramnick.com

Drug or Criminal Charges?

Each office independently owned and operated

188 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-8502

www.westfieldkw.com

Douglas L. Wyckoff
Sales Associate

(908) 400-2596 cell

Marjorie T. Brown
Sales Associate

(201) 889-1734 cell

WHEN IT COMES TO YOUR HEALTH
A second opinion is a must and the same applies to the 

marketing of your home; give us a call today

…there is a difference


